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Optimism Big Note In
News From Northwest

lla|>|iiiit*H!t Written in Facts of Government Offtctiiits u«r
lte|H>rt» from Wlieutfielri* Krflcrt Mori* and

More Outlook for Prosperity
I ny DAVID tAWKKXCIC

(Cotrrtjht. IH4 ®» TTii Ad»««c»)

Washington, Sept. 5..Optimism is coming in from the
Northwest in such a steady stream that jrenuitie happiness
is written in the faces of the many officials. of ll(t* (k)vwn-
mervt whe have-had to worry about the agricultural situation
in the last three years.
Because this is a campaign

year, there is a tendency to
discount optimism. The tlrst
reports about bumper crops,
it was originally thought,
might be exaggerated.
Hut the iPtter* received by the

War Finance Corporation have
continued to be of such u favor¬
able character that no longer"ar<
any doubts entertained. Many a

letter reecived 'from responsible
Hources and well-informed bank¬
ers and business uien coincides
with other communications. The
nlmplo truth is that these letter-
writers have no political axes to
grind; The War Finance Corpor¬
ation Is an agency which b-ndr
fundf^ It already has lent mil¬
lions. U TS tin1 "einsTfrency-hT*tt«
tutlon which in concerned with
the credit situation generally in
the agricultural sections. If crop
conditions are Rood, the money
lent will be coming back. It is
lo the interest of the War Fin¬
ance Corporation not to be de¬
ceived. So Its information may
be taken as authentic so" far
official data gathered from agents
is concerned. It U supposed to
be a non-polltlcal, non-partisan
institution. And It exudes opti¬
mism today for the first time in
many months.

Eugene Meyer, Jr.. managing
director of the War Finance Cor¬
poration. is conservative ami cau¬

tions in his statements. His latest
declaration Is that there will be
h/i Increase of over thirty million
bushels in the wheat crop of
North Dakota. South Dakota, and
Montana as compared with 1923.
This increased yield was devel¬
oped on from ten to 15 per cent

^ less acreage than before.
This is perhaps the moat sig¬

nificant fact about the agricultur¬
al situation. For while agricul¬
tural prices are high, relatively
speaking, the farmer has pro¬
duced more per acre so his finan¬
cial return Is correspondingly
greater. It means that even With
a drop In prices the farmer would
still be better ofT than before. His
return per acre will be greater
than last year in any event.
What has happened in a sense

is that favorable weather In Am-
V rlca coincides with unfavorable
weather In other wheat produc¬
ing countries. Will these condi¬
tions continue next year? Nobody
knows. That's the gamble In
farming always. But the bumper
crop and the high prices are the
best piece of good fortune the ag¬

riculturalists In this country have
had in a generation. It Is the suc-

resHlon of bad years which freezes
up the credit situation.
The War Finance Corporation

looks forward to a general reduc¬

tion in Indebtedness all along the
line. Bankers are writing enthu¬
siastically that the turn has come
and that sections of the country
which were hardest hit have been
particularly favored with good
crops. Corn crops are not so

good as weather conditions have
not been altogether favorable hut
the high prices have helped the
corn growers materially. The cat¬
tle raisers are not as well off as

the others but the War Finance
Corporation says pointedly:
"An indirect effect of great Im-

portanee to the breeding end of
th ('livestock business.which
may be hoped for a little later If
not Immediately.is tho resump¬
tion of cattle buying by the North¬
west. It is reasonable, in any
event, to expect better prices and
n broader market for breeding
animals In view of tho general
Trend of other agricultural prices
In the upward direction. The out¬
look for hides has been ImpfoT-l
Ing for the past two months."
The world agriculture Is a

broad term. No doubt there ar»

sections and Individuals still
wrapped In peMlmlsm but the
general trend Is quite the oppo¬
site.

Politics this year as always is
so much Interwoven with the
prosperity and materialistic side
of the electorate that favorable
:igrlculture conditions cannot hut
!»«. viewed as a vital factor In the
riming Presidential elections. The
discontent and rebellion In the
West In the Republican party has
coincided with If It has ijot been
caused by tinfsTorable farm con¬

ditions. Radicalism rarely thrives
in contentment.

President Coolidge has been
told that the Improvement in the
agricultural situation will not al¬
together eradicate radlcsilsin this
year In the West but It will re¬
duce by large blocks the rsdlcsl
vote of other years so thst the
big questlcn Is whether the nor
mal sap between the Republican
and. Democratic parties In the sol
Idly Republican states Is big
enough to permit of defections to'

NOTED BROTHERS
PREACH ATBEREA
Judge J. Warren Davis and
Rev. y. (I. Davis Will As¬
sist Pastor K. K Hall in
Week's Revival.
Tin* entire Bereu community Is

thrilled witn tne announcement
that Judge J. \Varr»*n DavU. "f
the U. S. Circuit Court of Ap¬
peals. and Dr. Q. C. Davis, panto,
ot Ihe First Baptist Church, of
Alh<.murlo. ore it# preach in a to-
vival met ling at Berea* Baptist
Church beginning Sunday morn¬
ing at 11 o'clock. The pastdr,
Rev. It. F. Hall has received a
long distant telephone message
statlnx that they would, uri'.ve
Saturday afternoon.

"Johnnie Warren" and "Quiut,'
as they nre better known by 'thf
older people of the County, wert
bom und reared in the Berea com
nuinlty, and they are coming ¦»;*
to preach to their own ptopie in
n week's meeting.

Judge J. Warren Davis lives at
Trenton, X. J., and is a lead-r in
the Northern Baptist Convention,
while >r. c. Davis lives at Al¬
bemarle, North Carolina, a id is
one of the leaders in the Southern
Iiaptist Convention. Judge Da*!?*
Is a trustee of Ducknell University
and Peddle Institute, two Baptist
colleges, lie was for a number cf
years pastor of the First Baptist
Church at Frederlckton. New Jer
sey. In 1910 he ran on the tlcK-
et with Wood row Wilson and was
elected to the Senate at the san.s
time that Wilson was tieclcd Gov¬
ernor of New Jersey, and was
made majority leader In the New
Jersey legislature. Ho was a
warm personal friend of the late
Woodrow Wilson. He Is now
judge of the United States Circuit
Court of Appeals of the Third
Judicial Circuit. / He is also pro¬
fessor of law at the University o.'
Pennsylvania. He is one of the'
best educated men in the Unite I
States, having studied at. Buck-
nell University, Chicago Universi¬
ty, Crozer Theological Seminary,
University of Pennsylvania, I>elp-
ric and Derlin Universities of
Germany. Judge Davis teaches a
Men's Bible Class each Sunday In
Trenton. New Jersey, of betweei:
four and five hundred men.
* Dr. Q. C. Davis Is likewise oni'i
of the best educated Baptist min¬
isters in the South, and has filled
some of the most prominent pui-jptts in this and other states. Two
years ago his articles on the In¬
terpretation of the Acts "<*f tho
Apostles appeared in many of the
leading Baptist papers of til'; jSouth. A
* Judge Davis will preach at Be-
rea Sunday mornnlg at 11 o'clock
and Dr. Q. C. Davis will preach
Sunday night at eight o'clock. Or.
Monday and throughout the week
services will be held at 11 o'clock
In the morning and three o'clock
in the afterefton. Everybody Ik
expected to carry their own lunc^
so as to take in both services. Th
public is cordially invited.

TWO PKKACHEnS ARE
KILLED BY A THAIN

Oreenaboro, Sept. 8. Rev. C.
E. Crlsaman and Rw. C. Runnel I
Sorrel. Ilaptlat preachera of High
Point, were killed near here laat
night when the auto In which they
were driving to church nervlce in
the country wan atrurk by a train
n moat In front of th«« church In
which they were conducting a re¬
vival. S

(llOI-N IH'IIT Itv HAIN
1 Crops In Waahlngton County

have Buffered aerloualy from the
torrential rains of th«* nummer,
according to J. C. Twlddy of the1
Scuppernong aectlon. who re¬
turned home Saturday after a vls-
It to hla brother, Pollen Officer
Twlddy, f> 1 4 Klveralde Drive

La Foil' tt»» and still leave a Cool-
Idge plurality. The Republican
theory la that If things go well
with the farmer ho will not want
a change hecauae ho dislikes un¬
certainty. Nature la therefore the
biggest ally Mr. roolldgc'a politi¬
cal campaign has won. For It In
admitted that a continuance of
distressing conditions would have
meant serious losson In the rlec-
toral collate. Inatead today there
la aupreme confidence In. the
White Houae that the Weat will
.tay regular.

FIRPO HEARING FOUR
DAYS AFTER FIGHT
New York. Sept. 6. Firpo wai

released on < 1.009 ball today for
a hearing September 15, fou:
day* after the scheduled meeting
with Harry Wills.

was issued today for the ar-
rest of Luis Angel Flrpo for trial
on deportation charges.

The warrant was issued by Act*
ing Secretary White of the De¬
partment of Labor. The action'
was taken under the immigration
law will result in Firpo's appear-! ance before the board of inquiry
for u hearing oa tliii. .que* Lion of.
deportation.

The warrant charges Firpo with;
having brought or attempted to!
'bring Hlanca Plcart, Argentine!
manicurist, into the United States
for immoral purpose* and (o*
(having gained entrance under
false and misleading statements.

HELPFUL MEETING
AT PLEASANT GROVE
Indiantown, Sept. 6. A very

helpful series of meetings closed
at Pleasant Grove Haptlst Church
Friday night where Rev. It. K.
Brick house assisted the pastor.
Rev. S. F. Hudson of Shlloli in
revival services.

Mr. Rrlck house presented the
Utospel in a quiet, earnest waj
j and the people in this section who

heard him were greatly Impressed ,
by his sermons. Mr. Hrickhouse

! Is very successful in teaching and
j talking to children and the little

. folks kn -ttrbt-nrighborhoodv were
, pleased with his special talks to

them.
Mr. Hrickhouse is now pastor

!at Darlington Heights. Virginia.
but is originally from Creswell.
and for some time served the pas¬
torate of the Daptist Church ut
Columbia. lie is a graduate of
Wake Forest College.

PARTY DECLARES
AGAINST DERATE

Raleigh, Sept. 6. Chairman
John Dawson yesterday declared
that the party policy wus against
the McLean-Meekins Joint de¬
bates. and Mr. McLean In a lat¬
er statement asserted that he
would moot the wiidfes of party
leaders. Therefore, there will be
no joint debates.

COURT MTILL QUIRT
Only five minor cases came be

fore Trial Justice Rpence in Katur-'
I day's session of the recorder'.*

court and of these only three re¬
sulted In coturictious. Fann;e
Rodgers, colored, for being drunk
fined $5 and costs; Julius Bell,
colored, for failure to dismount
from a bicycle In passing a pedes¬
trian. was taxed with the costs:
while diver Gilbert. Jr., for vlo-
latlon of a city parking ordinance
was also taxed only with costs.

Two "Charleys" Visit

Br! j. flen. Charles O. Dawes, fl^Butilicnn vioe presidential nomine, fcr-
got politic* lonK enough 10 ray ¦ Uttte .OCial .call lo h£p eld trurul, Cov-
ernor Charloa V.'. Bryan, hm Democrat ir opponent. Davr .1 pracilc <\ lawin Lincoln, Neb.. Bryan's homo town, yearn nuo. so whon ho wont 10 I.l-.'-coln on a Bj>eal\ln;; tour, he Juct hr.d to drop around and visit "i'roihf?

Charlov."

Couldn't Tell Pasquotank
AnythingAboutSoyBeans
Fiirmt-rs ill Xliin Couuly Grow I'yAVirit-Sitja-i-imiHvnmr

All About Them, Suyi. Stair A{cri«-ultur<-
Department E\|ifrl

Nothing serious in ui-seasea o?
soy beans was found in 1'asquo-
tunk County by Dr. F. A. Wolf,
a specialist of the Stale depart
mnnt of agriculture who complet
ed a ftuy of two days in Rllxabeth
City Friday evening. While her*
Dr. Wolf inspected a number of
aoy bean fields in company with

It was the purpose oi the visit
to compile data that will assis"
in the development of remedies
for the control of soy beans trou¬
bles.
No recommendations can b«?

made at present, he says. Th«
experts have found that most
troubles result from i»eed inten¬
tion and that treatment of the
si-c<4 will be necessary to eoniUft!
tl.em. This will have lt.» It.'ficul-
ti'h, according to Dr. A'olf For
one thins bt;in »ec.i cannot l.e
'.reated with a liquid as it loosen.;
tin- skin.

In this County Dr. Wolf bjwi
evidence of puRtule spots, bade-,
rial blight, mildew, collar rot.;
and rust. The last nam j, he ...

was nothing more or lew than
"potash' hunger" brought about
by Insufficient potash in the soil.
The first two named are ba teilal

diseases. Mildew is n new Iron
hie for sov beans discovered ia-»i
year.

In oilier avclioiix uf tin* Stut«%
a wilt pi in ilu r in that ol row pea?,
pod ami stent blight. brown lea".'
spot, ami iliri« separate. va
rlt'llfn of root rot have appeared.

In 1'uMquotaiik County. Mherc
a large quantity of seed is pro¬
duced for the middle west, Dr.
Wolf saya the inroads or any or
all of the disease* lias nwt beer,
such that it will interfere with
production to any appreciable d.i
gree.

All of the diseases are (o bo
found In Korea, China, and J«'-
pm»--wh&re the seed originated,
according to I>r. Wolf. Thin alone
is enough to establish t ho fac:
that the troubles were brought in
one the seed. In the eastern
countries large quantities of foy
beans are produced for food, par¬
ticularly in Manchuria. They al¬
so mako large portions of their
crop into "soya sauce" which i.i
exported.

Dr. Wolf says a tomato catAUp
is manufactured with the soya
sauco dyed with artificial dyes as
a base and that this catsup Ih sold
extensively In this country. It

American World Fliers Reach Boston TodayTti Ajaoctaird Pw*1 FT-̂ 1

Doston, Sept. «..The Am.<rl-
rran round the world filers alight¬
ed safely here early this after¬
noon.

The planes alighted In follow¬
ing order: Lieut. Smith's leading;
second, Lieut. Wades'; and thlrtl.
Lieut. Nelson's; The filers weio

1 given a great ovation and a sa¬
lute of twenty one guns, usually
accorded only to presidents of this
country and rulers of foreign
countries, was given the fliers a.4

they tied to their moorings.
Mere Point, lie.. Sept. ...Th«-

start of the world filers from here
to Boston wan delayed today by
discovery that their gasoline sup¬
ply was short of the amount Lieu¬
tenant dmitn felt neceasary to sup¬
ply the margin of aafety orders
for Immediate delivery of 75 gal-
lona were dispatched to nearby
points.

Portland. Maine, Sept. 6. The
world fliers yesterday landed In
<'asco Hay. Maine, when forced
down by fog. They will fly to
Boston today.

Mere Point. Me.. Sept. . Th«
world filers hopped off today a*
11:07 Kaatern standard time, for
Boston afttr remaining aafely n
anchor over night here when
. hey were forced down by fog
late yesterday. Weather condl
tlons ttft almost perfect for
the 120 mllee jump to Boston.

Plctou. NoVa flcotla. Sept. «. .
The American filers left foreign
mill for the last time In their Ion/
and arduous atrial clrcum-nav.
gatlon of the globe when the)
took off from Plctou harbor fo"
Boston at 10:35 o'clock Krlda.'
morning.

"The Chicago." bearing Lieu'.
l*owe1l H. Smith, the flight com*
mander, and Lieut. Leslie P. Ar¬
nold, led the trip and followln:,
fame the 'ttfew Orle.».». with
Lleuts. f&rlk H. Kelson and John
Harding. Jr., and "Boston II, '

which had been sent here to per¬
mit Lleuts. Leigh Wade and H. II
Ogden to rexnme their flight
which had besn Interrupted by
the wreck cf the original plane
off the |*aro« Islands.

PEACE KESOLUTlbN
ADOIM'EI) BY LEAGUE
Geneva, Si-pi. 6. The peace

resolution drawn up by the liriti«u
and French ilvl- Kutliins wa* uu-.
aniuioiisly tidrptfil by the Longim

DISMISS ( IIAH(;K
OF IIKKK1N MUltDKK

llcrrln. III. Sept. G. The
charge of murder ifmuoil attain*'
l>r. John T. Itlack of this city In
connoct ion with the killing Ioj'.
Saturday of six men w;i.4 dismissal
today by .Mujd&UAlii .Uu; Hicks af¬
ter .request of tho del» ndant'u at¬
torneys who asserted thut ther»
was no evidence to support the
allocation.

115EEZIN<^WEATI!EU
IN WAUTAUGA COUNTY
(flowing Kock. N. Sept.f..

The firm freezing weather of th«(
season watt reported today when
farmer* from the Abo section of
WauiuuK.i County repurted corn
killed tiicro last night.

< o(h iix;k speaker
ON I.iiFAYKTTE DAY

Haltimnre. Sept. 6.. Pre&lden;
Coolidge to<la>* called upon thojAmerican people in his Lafayette
Pay address here to take a stand
against the "delthernte and deter-!
mined eflort to break down guar-
antee* of our fundamental law"
through a movement "to limit the

DAVIS MAKtiJf TALK TO
NEBKASKA FAKMEKS

Aboard the I lav l.n Train en
route to Omaha. Sept. 6. John
\V. i>j via, democratic I'reBiden
tlal candidate, came Into Nehras
ka today to make IiIh first addres.*
..a thv agrtcult oral situation
Speaking tonight at Onilia he
plans io outlina. pome of Ihn
tilings his party will do to un-
drrtake to aid the farmer If it is
ret i.rn« d to power.

II.H'K OX KtllU'K
<*,. W. Twlddy of the Elizabeth

'"Ity police force resumed Ills du¬
ties Friday after a lo daya" vaca-
tion.

nlno hua it number of other use*
commercially.

The oil from toy heana in uae«I
in much the Rume way u* cotton
>». «. t oil. Some of it Ih mum;
fuel U rod into V'wt-ahl* lurdn and
rooking fniH and moiiio Into lub-
ii«niinK oIIh.
When u*ked what recommon-

dx'iona ho hud to make to the
M»y heuna growers of this section
l>r Wolf Raid:

"I couldn't tell theiin farncib
anything about «oy beans, they
new up with them and know all
ubout them."

LIEUT L. H. SMITH LIEUT. L I» ARNOLD
^ ¦%

I.IISUT KItIK H NEUajN

UEIT J HARDINO wnrr. ubom wadb IGlKieANt IIUNftY II. OODHK

Tonight at 8 is Time of
Gen. Glenn's Address
Courthouse Bell to Ring at 7:30 and Everybody Ke-

qumtrd to lie on Time as Speaker Mu»t Leave on
Norfolk Southern Night K\ prr-s Tonight

Oldest Chief

I llafthn Yaxha. 106, oMchi 'war chlel
of I hp Navajo Iril*. mill In spr>
rnnngh to do a little ivlfbrailnx al

I this year'* Intertribal Indian cote
motilul at Oullup N M Tin* afTuir
opens Sept 10. The war tunnel the
old rhW In wearing l» the only onr
of Ifn kind at ill in rklntomv in nd;tfar «i» other tilbnl veteran* know

ATTEND MEETOG
FOR WATERWAYS
L. It. Foreman and It. C.
Jol» Will HrpreHcnt Be»t-
cily Chamber Omiinercr
at Newark, Slow Jersey.
h. R. Foreman and R. C. Job

will represent the Elisabeth City
Chamber of Commerce at the sev¬
enteenth annual convention of the;Allintlc Deeper Waterways Asno-
ciation to bt held st Newark. New
Jersey. September 16. 17. IK and
19.
These two were appointed del-

eKutes to the ronventlmi by the
board of directors of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce In special ses¬
sion this week.

Anion* others who will attend
Ih J H. I." I toy. Sr.. vice president
of the association for North Car¬
olina.
The Atlantic Deeper Wuterwuys

Association Is particularly inter¬
ested In the proponed inland wat¬
erway from Maine to Florida, of
which the Albemarle & Cbena-
peske Canal Is a part, and of
which It Is hoped that the Dismal
Swamp Canal will become a partthrough Its purchase by the Oov-
.ICIIlQPIll. At its meeting at Nor¬
folk last year the asMoclatlon iti-
dorscd Government purchase of
the Dismal Swamp Canal
"Why not get the American

waterways In shape to work?"
was s question directly put in the
call for tho sixteenth annual con¬
vention a year ago. nnd this ques¬tion Is repeated in the call for the
convention this year.

"I'rogreaa has been made dur¬
ing the past year." the call goes
on to say, "but much work re¬
mains to br. undertaken and com¬pleted before the comprehensive^eystem of efficient waterways so
long advocated by this nssocla-tlon and so heartily endors.-d by'¦Xpert# generally can be made
available for use.
"Work is going forward In

many parts of the country underI ho allowance voted by Congressto the chief of engineers. A sec¬tion In the pending legislativeRiver and Harbor mil might pro¬vide that adoption of a waterwayproject Implied the completionthereof within s limited time, and." projects heretofore adopt¬ed should be completed withinthat time This would he In ac¬
cordance with good btislnem prin¬ciples; but unfortunately Con¬
gress has permitted this bill to
stand over for the short suasion
.est winter. Meantime the riteof progress remains disappoint¬ingly slow, with resulting deteri¬
oration snd wsste. It la Impor-tsnt. therefore, that those who
srs Interested In bringing about
the completion of these public Im¬
provements, In order that their
sdvantages may be utilised within
S reasonable time, should once
sgain assemble to consider how
this result msy b# secured.
"Our hosts In Newark are at

work on a program at the same
time practical snd attractive.
There will be opportunity to In¬
spect tho port snd Its manifold
fscllitles. snd the connecting wat
erwsys east snd weit. Another
sfternoon will be given over to
sn auto ride through tho great
mountain sres of northern New
Jersey,, from which the fine sup¬
ply of drinking wster for the elty
of Newark Is derived."

General K. !.'. < ; i«-nn of Raleigh, ]
commander of tin- Kluhty-thlrd 'J
Division 111 th AVj.rid War. will

ni ill.- uoUink Country
(.inn tfioiis.' n 1, at S o'clock
Instead of .Monday nlxlit at 8
o'clock.

In the city Saturday morning
on his way to Currituck, where jhe wa* thr-- -principal 'Tleaslir#l
Day Hpsak«-r at Point Harbor Sat¬
urday, Generul Glenn explained
that it wus absolutely n ressaryfor him to be in Greensboro byMonday and that much hh be
would Ilk*' to do ho he would be
unable to remain In iLltzabettiCity until Monday »

The confusion us to the day of
KpvaklnK was in no way General jGlenn s fault, but wan due to
mlsunderstandini; in u message.recelvi-d over the telephone.

Fortunately, however, the error
was discovered in time to permitIts correction todn> and to maktlthe annouti('*-m<>nt that the dlstln- J
guisbed visitor would speak to-
-night. Oeneral <!lrnii in unl leuvd
on the Norfolk -Southern nigut ex-
press tonight and thorp Trhn TrlMMttTTTrnr him ar7- requested, the /e- 9fore, to be at the eourt house- not 1
later than 8 o'clock so that the
speaker may beuitj ou time with¬
out being interrupted during thefirst part of bis ad dr.-as. The
courthouse bill will be rung at7:110 p. m. tn give notice of the 3
speaking to those who wish to at* i
tend. 3General Gb-nnV subject will be
the proposed Slat«- I'ort and Ter-
inlnal measure whlrh Is to be sub¬
mitted to the voters through a
referent! um uf. the November eloe- 1
tlon.

Mil. HAt MUAHTKt, AT
CM HIST fill ItCH SUNDAY

Tho advance agent for the Ham
Ramsay meeting G. C. itaumgur-
tel, a conference evangelist, will
preach at 7:80 Sunday In Christ
Episcopal Church. Mr. liuumgar-tol Is a very forceful speaker andhas a reul meswge for Rllxabeth4
City as advance agent for tho bigrevival ion to begin. The roctor,MJr Hill, Invites the public gen¬
erally. especially all stranger*
and visitors, to hear >lr. Haum-
gartel Sunday night.

CH1MK.SE kksoht TO ITHENUI WAKFARfl
Shanghai. Kept. r,. The field

forces of the rival Chine. mili¬
tary governors fighting for poa-
scaelon of Shnngh.il resorted to
trench warfare In a general en¬
gagement which continued at
Lluho today, the number of cae-
ualtles Increaalug.

General Chi Khlen Yuan, com¬
mander of the Klangstu forcea to¬
day Insued a proclamation which
la being circulated among the for¬
cea of Qeneral Lu Yung Hfdatitf,
offering SO.000 to any one who
hands over aoiiMral I,u to him
dead or alive.

FKANK SAWYEH HEAD
OF NEWLANIVS FAIlt

Frank Sawyer, Jr.. o i the senior
class of Xewland High School ha*
beon choeen president of the New-
land Community Fair to be held
about the flrnt of October.

The boy* and girls of tho com¬
munity and th<' grown folks, too,
are working for iho fair and *1
meeting has called for Wed¬
nesday n l»: lit at the school to
mnko further plans for Its suc-
ff .- . Ts

NMAM. PIUK SATURDAY
The flro company was called at

12 o'clock Saturday morning by
an alarm given from Hog 71 ant
extinguished a chimney 'Ire. at
the home of .lames K. Anderson,colored, on White street. Them
was no damage.
MOIHTKOXO MAY IIKCOYKIt
In less blood poisoning sets In,"..nrv \rmstring, colored, shot

Thursday night ut the home of
Kd Oray on Edge Htreet. willprobabfy r«'C >vor. It Is believed.
Armstrong got th^ greater part of
b load of number 10 shot flrcd at
nhort ranM«' from a pawrdeff
shof-un in bis face. wbllo tldr-
rude McCnfTlty. wbq was with
Armstrong at the lime, cot Iho'
rent of the load In her should'-r.
Had the gun bern leaded' with

be.vler ahot th«* load would have
been fatal to both negro and ne-
gress. S

COTTON MA1IKKT
New York, Sept 6 Spot cotv

ton closed quiet. Middling 25. SO
»n sdvance of 10 points. Future*
cloning bid, Oct. 14.61, Dee.
24 Oft. J Ha 23.98. March 24.2S$
May 14 .41.
New York. Sept. t..Cotton fn -

tures op« m I . f-dl.iv*
Ing levels: Oct 21. «0 D-s 24. 41.
Jan 24.46, March 24.25, Ma/
24.41.


